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IMPORTAÎVT AND TRUE !

».

nse neduction m Prices
-o-

KENNY & GRAY,
-238 1BKOAD ST., AUGUSTA, -»A.,

*

Address themselves to the public ia very emphatic ierms. Every
Gentleman in South Carolina and Georgia who will

take the trouble to call at our- .

FIRST CLASS .CLOTHING-'HOUSE,
Will he willing to endorse our assertion : *

Tljat our House contains the MOST COMPLETE
. ASSORTMENT, and the most elegantly

finished Stock,of

llABI-MABI ttOTHiie
FOR

a nssw ta^w i wa avi in BX ?s &-n n\9

That has ever yet been offered in Augusta.

It is, therefore, important that every gentleman who desires to be well dressed, in

garments that are THOROUGHLY FINISHED, and, at the sanie time, at the

LEAST POSSIBLE EXPENSE, to call at once at

KENNY & GRAY'S.

OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT
U Eiipplied with thc CHOICEST CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS,
including the most del cate shades of color to be found in the country ; and ¡ts ope¬
rations wi1! be prosecuted with RF.XEWED CAKE ANO ATTBKTION on thc part of thc

proprietors, so thaü nothing of un inferior character can possibly escape their

v ifffiance.
We have made special selections of choice FURNISHING GOODS, which will

receive more care than heretofore, and enable our patrons to- supply themselves at

our House with every irticle they may require.
r^fOur Prices are immensely Reduced !

KENNY & GRAY,
'238 Broad Street, .Augusta.

' Apr'l m ...

3m14

'

'Broad St.,.
'

.22-;k
-o-

LIEGE REDUCTION I
Every Article in GUY Stock Largely

Reduced !

I SIMON & BRO.,
MANUFACTURERS 05"

üEil'S, BOYS' ANO YOUTHS'
J

Offer the remainder of their WINTER CLOTHING and GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS at REDUCED PRICES in order to make
room for the Spring Trade.

Our well assorted Stock of Cassimeres, Broad Cloths, Doeskins,
Tweeds, Jeans, Hats, and many other Goods, we offer at the same

Reduced Prices.
^FTSuyers will save money by calling and examining for

themselves.
%^Remember we have ONLY ONE PRICE, always giving,

our Customers the advantage of a fair Bargain.

I. SIMQlSr & BRO.,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

224 Broad Street, -Four Poors Below (entrai ffoíel, Augiista, Ga.

Angosta. Jan 7- tf 2

0. & A. Gr. HALL,
I xi s ^l v a ii o e A. g; e ii t s.

No. 221 Broad Street,

Rcprfiseul íñe following Insurance Companies \

THE 8E0R8IA HOME.._.af Columbus, Wa.

)&£¿plÍK$T&£>.;.;.".of Hartford, Conn.

j ESTE KS'>3.."f Scottville, V»»

CïfYTiftH.of Hartfoid.Conn.
MERCHANTS'A MECHANICS'.of Baltimore, Md.
STA lt FIRE..-..of New York.

.NATIONAL MARINE AS > FIRE,.....of Kew Orleans, La.

JSTvW ENGLAND.of Hartfotd, Conn.

ASSOCIATIF FÍREMAIÍ'S.,.of . Baltimore, JId.

VORTH AM BRICAX/..:. of Hartford, COBB.

Yj£0INIA.of Staunton, Va.

UNIO&r«. .;.*. °^ Ba lt ipi oro, Md,

INSURANCE AND SAVINO....-:.of Richmond, Va.

- AIiSO,

SOUTHERN MUTUALLÍFE.of Colombia, S. C.

&0UTURBN ACCIDENTAL.of Lynchborg,VA.

j5Ä"*MR. O. R. T>UU-ISOE ii our authorlied Agent for Edgefield and vicinity-, and parties
withing to in.«urc will find it to their interact to call OD him.

Áagñfttft. Oct 32
43

Administrator's Notice; I Administrator's Notice.
ALL person? h-winx «Icnandí açainsfr the, E*- m Lix Pe/sonV hnv'irp damnitd/Cngninft "tfi'o. Es-

.tafe of JAMES M. LANHAM. dcccrucd, are tjt\. tato of JAMES H. WHITE, deceased, oro

Tïquçstod to-presont tbruu duly ntt«*tad. to the earnestly requested tc present tfiem at an early
niod»r*ijenrd. or to W. W. Adam«, Ea^r.-, ut once; ,]!|V fn thc undersiensd : and fStvtr indebted to

and thosa in anywise iodated to said frViite ure mid Estate arc rcquti-te'd to mafctitrwerííhf» puy¬

an rn e»tl y roqua't»-d »o n,ak« payment without de- ment. E. W." HORNE.

lay totho uado-aijar' Adm/nr.. in right of his wife, on tho

.
JAS. A. öaVOÄÜ, Ad'or. J Estate of J. fl.TVbitt, dee'd.

*? I fan *» s l

LEONA.

DY JAMES G. CLARK.

Leona, the hour draws nigh,
Thu hour wa'VB waited so long,

For tho angeli to open a door through thc sky,
That my spirit may break from its prison and try

Its roico in an infinite song.
Just now os tho sbmbors of night
Came o'er rae with peace-giving breath,

T!ic curtain, half lifted, revealed to my-sight
Thoso windora which look on tho kingdom of

light,
That borders the river of death.

Ând a vision fell solemn and sweet,
Bringing gleams of a morning-lit land ;

I saw the whito shore which thc palo waters boat,
And I beard-tho lull os they broke at their feet

Who walked on the beautiful strand.
And I wonde.-ed why spirit should cling
To their clay with struggle and sigh,

When life's purple autumn is better than spring,.
And the soul flies away like a sparrow to sing

In a climule where flowers nover dio.

Loona, como close to my bed,
And lay your dear hand on my brow;

The same touch that thrilled mc in days that are

fled,
And raised tho lost roses of youth from the dead,
Can brighten thc brief moments now.'

Wo have loved from the cold word apart,
And your trust was too generous omi true

For their bnti to o'ertkrow; when thc slanderer's
difH

Was rankliuj; deep in niy desolate heart,
'<fel was dctrcr than ever to you.

I thank the G reit Father for this,
That our love is nut lavished iu vain ;

Each gem,-in thc future, will blossom to bliss,
And tho forim that wo love, and the lips that wb

kiss,
Never shrink at thc shadow of puin.

Ey the light of this faith I am taught
That my labor is only began ;

In the Ftrcngih of thc hope I struggled and fought,
With-tholegii ns of wrung, lill my armorhastaught
Thc gleam of Eternity's suu.

Leona, look forth and behold.
From headland, from hillside, nuJ deep,

Tho day-king surrenders his banners of old,
The twilight advances through woodland and wold,
'Aud tho'dewB arc beginning to weep.

The moon's silver hair lies uncurled
Down thc bronze-breatted mountains away ;

For»sunset's red glories again shali bc furled
On the wi lls of thc west o'er the plains of the

world,
I shall Ttsc in a limitless diy.

O ! come not in tears to my tomb,
Nor plant with frail flou-ers thc sod ;

There is rest among roses too sweet for ils gloom,
Aud life where thc lilies eternally bloom

In tho balm brailling gardens of tiod.

.Yet deeply these memories burn
Which bind me to you and to oarth,

And I sometimes have tboughtlbat my being would
yearn .

In tho bowers of ¡ts beautiful home, to return,
And visit thc home of ¡ls birth.

.'Twould even bo pleasant t<i stay.
And walk by your side tn thc last ;

But th« land-breeze of Heaven ls beginning to

pbty-%>
Life's shadows aro meeting Eternity's day,
Aud its tumult is hushed in the ¡mst,

Leona, good-bye; should the grief
That is gathering now ever bt

Too dark for your faith you will long for relief,
And rcmcmbjr, the journey, though lonesome, is

brief* :¿ ._.

Over lowland and river to mc.

A Touching Incident.

I went one night to see a comedy. The
chief acfor iran a favorite one, and thc thea¬
tre, a email provincial one, was very crowded.
The curtain drew up, and amidst a burst of
applause flic hero of the piece made his ap¬
pearance. He had hardly uttered twelve
words when it Mt nek me that something
strange was the »natter with kim. The play
wa ¡a boisterous comedy of the old school,
aud required considerable spjr|t «.nd vivacity
in liie actors to sustain it properly : butin
this man ibero was none; he walked and
talked like II person in a dream, hi» best points
he passed 0"er without appearing to perceive
them; and altogether he appeared quite unlit
for i he patt. His smile was ghastly, his
laugh hollow and unnatural ; and frequently
he would fctnp suddenly in his speech and let
his eye wander vacantly over thc audience.
Kvßn'wkcn in his character of a silly hus¬
band, ha bal to sutler himself to be kicked
about thcitage, by the young rake of the
corned)', and afterward^ to behold that care¬

less individual making love to bis wife, and
eating his t.upper while he wis shut up in a

closet from whence he could not emerge, his
contortions of judicious wrath, which had
never before failed to call down plenty of ap
plauso, wero now such dismal attempts to por-
-tra}' the passion, that hisses were audible in
various pat ts of the theatre. The atidienco
were fairly out of temper; and several inquis¬
itive individuals we.e particular in their en¬

quiries as O fhe extent of potatious he had
indulged in that evening. A ¿torra of sibila-
tiou and abuse now fell round thc ears of the
devoted actor ; and not content with verbal
insult, orange peel and apples flew upon the
stage. He stopped, and turned to the shout¬
ing crowd; |>never saw Such misery in human
countetianc ... Hrs fafUi vos worn ¡md haggard,
and large tears rolled down omni hjs minted
checks. I saw his lip? quivering with anua,^
agony-I saw his ho om heave with convul¬
sions of suppressed emotion, and his whole
mien betokened such depth of anguish and
distress, that the most ruthless heart must
have throbbed with pity. The audience was

mored ; and by degrees thc clamor of invec¬
tive subsided into a solemn süeuco, while he
stood near the footlights, a piel ure ol dejec¬
tion. When all waa calm he spoke, and in a

voice broken by sobs ilmt seemed to rend his
bosom, pn-cecded to offer his little explana"-*
lion :

" Ladies and gentlemen," said he, M thoögh
in my acting to njgbf, I am conscious of
meriting YDUr displeasure, in one thing you
do me wroig. I am not intoxicated, limo-1
lion alone, and that of the most painful kind,
has caused meto fulfil m)' allotted pnrt so

badly-my wife died a few BOUTS ago, and I
left ["er side lo fulfil my unavoidtible engage¬
ment here. If I have not pleaded yrjn, I im¬
plore yen to forgive. I lovod hw, grieve (br
her, and if mi*efy and anguish can excuse a

fault, I bear my apology-here]*'
Ho placed bis hand upon his benpt,-and

stopped, and a'burst ol ears relieved his mo¬

mentary paroxysm of griefc The audience
were thoroughly affected] and an honest burst
of sympathy made the walls tremble Wo»
men wept knidly, and stroug men silently;
and duiing the remainder of the evening, his
performance'was scarcely audible, through
the stnrni of applause by which the crowd
sought to snotlie the poor fellow's wounded
feelings. There* wa-? something very melan¬
choly in the thought of that wretched man's
coming from Hie bed of deal b to don g^uy attire,
and ptter studied witticism for the ninuseitient
of a crowd. Not one of them dreamed of
the anguish that lay festering under thc
painted cheek and the stage smile. And io
the great theatre yf life how tuan y arc there
around us like that pooy actop, smiling gaily
at the multitude, while at hume lirs some
mystery of sorrow whose shadow is ever pres¬
ent with them iu busy places, and in solitude
revels upon their hearts like a ghoul among
th; too tu bs 1

MARKTET» ix II.tsTn.-pThc Bureau county
ItcpuUicarA says, that a few days-ci nee, at a

pat ty in that plaoe, a young man jokingly
asked a young lady if she would have him, to
which she quickly replied, "yes."' He imme¬
diately left t hc house amid the"hugliter of all
prescrit, katina remarkable v-rt time re¬

turned, aud said he bad como bach to marry
herr. Ho nfc« asked " when/' ana replied j

" now," and the ceremony was duly performed
by a certain Squire standing by. After thc
excitement of tho moment bad subsided,
some one suggested that it was a pity the
Squire hadn't a license to marry them, as it
was too bad to have such a joke spoiled for
want of the necessary papers. Tlfereupon the
Squire drew from his pocket " the papers,"
aud soon convinced them that there was no

joke about it, but on the other hand a reality.
The " bride1' was perfectly nonplussed for a<Jr
?moment, upon learning the' true slate of the
ease ; but finally allowed she could stand it,
if he coula. At the last accounts, they had
shown no signs of repentance for their hasty
marriage.

Have Compassion for tlic Fallen.

Scarcely a day passes but that he who goes
upon cbc streets will come in contact with
one or more of the abandoned class of fe
mah 8, and whenever he does, thc lip is curled,
scornfully, a withering glance is bestowed, |.
and he passes by, like the Lcvite, on the other f
side. It is perhaps, well not to countenance
them, not to speak to them, but is it well to

frown upon them ? Ab, reader, little do you
know of their past history ; little do you reek
ot the struggle to maintain a.proper standing
in society, which has torn their very natures
asunder, and left them but mere wrecks, with
but little or no principle to guide them on

life's stormy sea. Think you that the gay
laugh you sometimes béar is thc token of a

light heart?. If you only knew one-half'the
wretchedness that is hid beneath it. your eyes
would stream with pity, and instead of frown¬
ing you would lend a helping hand to lift
them from their- degradation, and assist to

place thou: once more upon a linn foundation.
" Let him tfbo has no sin cast the first stone."
Were this doctrine followed out, few persons
there would be found wbo could hurl the stone
of derision oj their first mis-steps, but when
the erring one was clingir.g to ITope, and1
s'riving to gain virtue's level, they would ño?
continue to pelt them until at last discour¬
aged, forsaken, and God only knows bow
miserable, they sink beneath th:- tido of pub¬
lic opinion, and are lost in the madstormof|
despair. But so it is alway?. Mankind arc ever

ready to condemn sin in ethers, while, per- i

haps, a mote is in their own eyes which will |j
not allow them to look inward and so discov¬
er their own failings. A word, a look, may
bc the means of reclaiming more than "ono of |
these miserable beings, and why should they
bc suffered to go at large without an attempt
to reclaim them ? Their influence is perni¬
cious, their associations baneful, and their
lives full of wretchedness. They are objects
of pity rather than contempt, and
"Ai they go through thc long, lung day,
Unheeding the sun with its pureing my :

Unheeding tbc scorn that their glances greet,
In the hard, old ejes ol' II'1 .u-y meet:
Uuhcedinr »li, no! for' j passer-by
M iy often ca. _

.,c.i drawn sigh,
That pleads like u voice l'or a little pity
î'roiii the narrow houris in tho great wide city.

Who cart?! who carey !"

Ves, who cares V Not one of the busy
throng who so coldly pass them by. Up and
down, to-aad IV,o they wander, wearing out
their miserable existence, and vainly waiting
for d aili to relieve them of a heavy burden.
Are the}' not proper subjects fur charity ]
ThcD.hayc.Dlpre ^'''i^Utíid b>nk m:-gix^'JldlyJ.j
upon the fallen, ones, for their Hearts are so I
weary, and their paths so rugged. Think of
the time when she was a pure child in her
mother's arms, protected by her from all hann,
but who has been more sinned against than
sinning, until she became the being she is. | i
Remember that while
"Men falsely woo, and fnläely wir.-
Aire women, pardon the petty sin
In (heir.; they will feast und ft-itler
Thc girl that's lost iu a trij}jng mutter."

She may have gone, perchance, to sonia
den where she will change her name and her
IrtVj or with a broken heart which is never to

lu* lightened with hope, has sought thc besom
of ihr. iiijuutly (lowing river 'neath which she
has hushed, he» y/pe and blotted out her
shame. " One more unfortunate'' tells the
talc, the busy throng moves on and the poo;-
gill with her sorrows is soon forgotten. A

gentle word, a pitying look might have saved
her, but these were withheld, and she has
rashly sought destruction to hide her fall.
Curl not your lip so scornfully, uor bestow i

such a withering glance upon the po r crea- j i

ture that is passing by. Uer life is full of |
dark spots which stand out in bold relief, and
rîtamp her avocation upon her face. Seek
rather to re;:laim her, tor by so doing, when
you are called from earthly things yoi; may
have the consciousness of knowing that you
have at ¡east done your utmost to practice rho
Gulden Bule.

Thc minister's Home.
Wc were in the house of a miuistcr not,

'

long ago. It was plainly- furnished ; yet there 1

were, here and there, quite a number of ob¬

jecta of piste and elegance. Seeing his guest's j1
attention directed to them, the minister said ¡jc
.'? Those vases ou thc mantel are from E., a'[f
young mao tn my congregation ; that picture
is from II., one of my sta ed hearers j thosi
elegantly bound books were given tj Mr;.
-by the" ladies of the church." And thus 1

he went on until his parsonage seemed tj is J
almoçtfl picture-gallery of his congi egal ioi 1

Nearly every one had f.om¿ mcujento on tie J-
walls, thc mantel, the table*, or ¿orne part cf j f
the house. Articles, of utility as well as or- 8

namant, had come in the same kind and de
lightful way. We thought, as we looked oi

the beaming face and moisoned eyes of tin
minister, "Well these aro streaks of sunshim
after all !" and we wished that we could havi jr
taken some congregations that we know o r

through that parsonage.- t

Do you wish to warm -the heart of youi
minister)-tomake him moro interesting.anc
to dOfWhatyOil eau to bind him perruancnll»! r

to your church? Go and place a mementci d
of yourself in hi,;, house : send hjin something ç
that shall compel him daily lo think of yoi a

and to bless you. Ja
MEN ANP WOMEN.-Women may talk oiF

their inherent rights as much as they please I
but they can't overcome nature. They ma; j c

preach about the equality of the sexes, bri j *

tiley can't overcome facts and organization] J1
'I.-ii and oaks wcie made to be twined, ani ä

women and ivy were' made to twine abou ! ?
them. Though an equality were to bc ci ^

tabjished between palito and casainxcre ti a

morrow, it would not bo a wdck before al j ?
the ofllcevs would bc wen, and all thc soldier j,
women.
Females arc perfectly willing to go ahead

provided the men go first. Set lircto a steam
boat, and not a yard of dimity will budg
till cassimere sets ibo example. So long n .

the men cling to thc vessel, thc women wi,
cling to the men. But if the men ulung
oyerboad, chemisettes plunge too. A^a wi

najd before, reformers -tnay prate as they ma I!
about equal rights, but t'-:cy cau'l aker th tl
regulations of God. It is as impossible io ii

woirjen to put themse'ves Jpose. from men( a p
t ig fbr ylpel dupf; to frpp iisplf [rom its at p
tachment to a magnet. ii
-* -9-?-'t

A Goop Wit.r,.-Wo heard the other dayc v
a man who onco ljvod within a hundred mile
of Toledo, who was possessed of a large prop c

erty, but Jiko all men, be thoir property largi: ¿

Ol' small, he had to die, though dying he dil f,

what most men won't do j he left a will bc j,
queqithing half of his wealth (being childless Í»
to hrs wife, for hep us^ its lottjr as she re I
rqained single, thc other {jilli to Tie g j yen t«j jj
her when she marries again. ICs|)ch<.açtiî'4,'
were more frequent, obarruing wjdowa woülc v
bo moro charming, and widowhood wuclj 0

shorter lived,-Ciôcicrjûti Eoç. 't

From tho Charleston Courier.
Important Order from Ge». Sick

A MILITARY STAY LAW. .

The following order, whicLexplains
will, we doubt not, give unqualified sa

don to our readers. The necessity for
ißu; measure h is been potent from the
fe'ctual efforts made by the General A

bly, on more than one occasion, to sta

execution of judgments foi' debts, and
i¿every reason to believe fliat. this inte

típn of the military po\yer will prodi
feeling of- profound satisfaction throu
the length and breadth of the State : -

, HEAD'RS, SECOND MILITARY DISTRIÍ
V CHARLESTON,.S. C.. April ll, I8<i7
[General Orders Nb. 10.]
; The general destitution prevailing ai

the population of the Military Distict
riot be relieved without affording mean

the development of their industrial rcsot
The-nature and extent of the destitution
mand extraordinary measures. Thc pi
are borne down by a heavy burden of t

t^e crops of grain and' garden produce-f
last year ; many families have been depi
(J shelter ; many more need food ance

¡og ; needful implements and nuxilliari
biLsbandry are very scarce ; thc laboring
ulation in numerous- localities are threat
with starvation, unless supplied with foo
t£e Government of the United State* ;
¡liability of a large portion of the peopl
pay taxes leaves the local authorities Wit
adequate means of relief; and thegravil
tho situation is increased by the general
position show ti by creditors to enforce, i

au impoverished people, the immediate
lection of ail claims.
To sulk-r all lld: to go on without íesir

ot'remedy is to sacrifice thc general g
The rights of .creditors shall be rasped
bat the appeal of want and suffering ri

be heeded. Moved by these considerad
the following regulations are announ

They will continue in force, with such m
(icatioiis as thc occasion may require, u

tho civil government of the respective Sb
shall be established,.in accordauce with
r.-quirements ol the Government of thc Un
States.
j The Commanding General earnestly
sires and confidently believes that, the ob:
rance of these regulations, and thecoopi
Lion of-all persons concerned in employ
fairly and justly the advantages still rom;

¡og to them, will mitigate th« distress j

fisting j and that thc avenues of indus
uutcrurisc, and organization thus opened,
contribute lo the permanent welfare and
Cure happiness of the people.

.1. Imprisonment for debt is prohibit
artless thu ^defendant in execution shall
îonvicied of a fraudulent concealment
imposition ol' bis property, with intent
binder, delay and prevent the creditor in
recovery of his debt or demand. And
proceedings now is*abl:shed in North r

South *Carolina, re-pcciively, for thc ti

ind determination pf such q-iestions may
idopted.

'

m

II. Judgments or decrees, for the'pi
ment of money; rn cau-e' cf action arisi
ifetw.eao tlc."i,Ç»u Pecpmber, lS'iO, a

thc loihoT Swlyl i^-Tp"s1ia-irnnrhc Won
by execution against thc properly or the p
son of thc defendant. Proceedings in si

Muses ol' action, now pending, shall he si
jd : and no suit or process shall Lc hcreafi
instituted or commenced, for any such eau

)f action.
IN. Sheriffs, Coroners, and Constables, ti

icreby directed to suspend for twelve cale
lar months th.» sale < fall property, upon e.\

mtion or process; on liabilities coniractcd p
ir to thc Mhb 0f December, ISn'O, utile
ipon i).e written caiu.'nuii' thc defendant
ïxcept in cases where Hie plaintiff, hr in I
tbsencc his agev.t or al tóme/, shall upi
)atb, with coroboralivo testimony, allege ai

irovc that the defendant i* removing.'or*i
ends fraudulently to re move, his properl
ssyonfj the territornl jurisdiction ol the Oom
I*tie sale of real or personal property hy for
ilosure of mortgage is likewise suspende
or twelve calendar months, except in ca--

»here the payment of intercut money, acer

ng since the lilli day of May, 1805, sha
lot have been made before thc day ol sal
IV. Judgments or decrees entered on ei

oiled, on causes of action arising subsequci
loincloth of May, 18C5, may be enforced b
ixecnlion against the property of thc dcfi-i
laut : and in the application ot the more

irising under such cxcuulkms regard aimil L
tad to the priority of liens, unless*in casi'

vhere thc good faith of any lien shall h
Irawn in question. In such cases the nsui
node of proceeding adopted in North a:n

louth Carolina, respectively, to dctermin
hat question, s¿a!l bcaJopted.
V. All proceedings for 'thc recovery (.

none)'under contracts, whether undersea
;r by parole, thc consideration for which iva
he purchase of .negroes, are suspended
fudeinouts or decrees entered or enrolled fo
Uv-h causes of action, sh.il! not be enforced
VI. All advanees of moneys, subsistance

mplemenls and fertilizers, loaned, used, em
¡loved or required for the purpose of aid.»nj
he agricultural pursuits, ol' the people, sbal
ic protected. And thc existing laws whicl
;av'o provided thc njo.-t tdlciont remedies li
ucu Cases for die lender, will" bo support'"i
md enforced. Wages for labor performer,
n the production of the crop shall be a lier
»u the crop, and payment of the amount-din
or such wages shall be enforced by the hkt
emedies provided to secure advances o

ooney and oihcr means for the cultivation o

he soil.
VII. Ju all sales of property under exec-u.

ion or by order of-wiV -court, there shall bc
eSCrr'ed out of. the property of arty defen¬
dant, who has a. family .dependent npou hi.*
ir her labor, a dwelling house and. appui ton.

njjcs and twenty acres oj" land ft» the use

nd occupation of thè family of thc defen
lant; and necessary articles ot furniture, ap-
larel, subsistence, implements of trade, hus
landry or other employments, of the value
f five hundred dollar!! Thc homestead ex-

mption shall inure only to the benefit of
umilies-that is to say ; to paront or parent;
,nd child ( r ?children, \n othcl cases, thc
xemption >h&\\ extend onjy to clothing, im-
dements oí i:ade or other employment usu-

)\jf follo'.'rd by the defendant, of the value

I pne hup-lred rjcjllars. The pxempfibri
icreby made shall nollie waived or deleittcrl
y the apt of ibe defendant. Tho exempted
itopcrty cf the defendant shall bo ascertiic-
d by the Slierilf, or other olfiecr enforcing
he execution, who shall specifically-describe
bc lame and make a report thereof . each
ase to the court.

VIII. The cu ?? reu ry of the United Slate?,
eciared by the C.ngressof-the Uniicd States
ó be a legal tender in the payment of nil
ebtfj dues and demands, shall bc so rccog-
iízed in North and South Carolina. Amt all
ases in wjiieh the name shall be tendero 1 in
layment, and refused by any public officer,
fiji be at once reported to these lleadm-ar-
ej-s, or to thu Commanding Q|)-eer of'thc Post
within which suoh olliocr resides.
IX. Properly of an abaont debtor, or one

barged as such, without fraud, whether con-

¡sting of money advanced for tho purposes
f agriculture, or appliances fin- thu chili va-
¡on ol thc soil, shall not bc taken tinder thc
itoccss known as "Foreign Attachment j"
iijt lim lien created by any existing law shall
ibt be disturbed, nor tahalí -fqd ^H&essitm or I
he uso ol thc same bc in any wise interfered
pith, except iii the execution of a judgement
r Unal décrue, in cases where they aro au- j
hotiaed io bo enforced, . . j

X. Tn snits brought to recover ordinary
debts, known as actions ex a» (rad::, »ail- as

heretofore authorized, shall no; he demanded
by thc suitor, nor taken by thc Sheriff or oth¬
er otlicer serving the process. In suiis for
tresspasSi libel, wrongful conversion of
property, and other casi s known as actions
ex delicio, bail as heretofore authorized moy
bc demanded, and taken. The prohibition
of bail in .cases ex contractu, chalí not extend
to parties about lo leave the ¿líate ; but the
fact of intention must bs cleanly established
by proof. *

XI. In criminal proceeding/: tko usual re¬

cognizances shall be required and taken by
the proper, civil officers, heretofore authorized
by law to take the same ; Provided, That
upon complaint being made to any magistrate
or othpr person authorized by law to issue a

warrant for breach of the pe.ice, or criminal
offence, i( shall bo the duty of such magis¬
trate or officer to issue his warrant upon the
recognizance of«the complainant tc^prosecute
without requiring him to give security on
such recognizance.

XII. Thcpracticc of.carryirgdcadly weap¬
ons, except by officers and soldiers in the
military service of "thc United State.", is pro-

f hibited. The concealment ol' such weapons
on the person will be deemed an aggravation
of thc offene?. A violation of this order will"
render the offender amenabki to trial1 and
punishment by Military C mtnission. When¬
ever, wounding or killing shall result from the-
use of such weapons, proof that the party
carried or concealed a deadly weapon, shall
be deemed evidence of a felonious intent to
take thc life of the injured person.

XIII. Thc orders heretofore issued in this
Military Department, prohibiting thc punish¬
ment of crimes aud ofie'ices by whipping,
maiming, branding, stocks, pillory or other
corporal punishment, are iu flrec and will be
obeyed by all persons. " .

XIV. The punishment of .e oath in certain
cases of burglary aueT. larceny, imposed by
the existing laws of tho l'vov sional Govern¬
ments in this Military, District, is abolished.
Any person convicted of burglary ; of larceny
when tho property stolen is of the value of
twenty five dollars; of assault and battery
with intent to kill ; or of any' assault with a

deadly weapon, shall be deemed guilty of
felony, and shall be punished by imprison¬
ment at hard labor for a term not exceeding
ten years nor less than two years, ip the dis¬
cretion* of thc Court having j urisdic: ion there
of. Larceny, when thc -valus of the property
stolen is less than twenty five- dollars, shall
be punished by .imprisonment at hard labor
for a term not exceeding one .year, iu the dis¬
cret on of the Gcort
XV. Tuc Governors of North and South

Carolina shall have authority, within tbc-ir
jurisdictions respectively, lo reprieve or par¬
don any person convicted and sehtened'by a

civil court,*and to remit lines and penalties.
XVI. Nothing in this onk'i shall b > con¬

strued to restrain ov prevent the operation of
proceedings iu bankruptcy, in accordance
with thc acts of Congress hi such coscsT mad»;
and provided, ncr with thc collection of any
tax. impost, excise, or charge levied by au

thority cf the United State-; or of ibu previ-
.-ional Governments of Nottb and.South Oar
olina ; but. no imprisonment* ferÖvctduc taxes
shall be allowed. Hot a.! 1 U;¡.s order or any
-law of. the.Jiu)übiLün.aL. Gx^rpqieiit%ôf. N-r; h
cr South Carolina operate to (ic y to minor

children, or children coming of age, ut* their
legal represen I at i ves, nor to suspend oslo,
ilium, any right of aol ¡olí, remedy, or pro¬
ceeding, against Executors, Administrators,
Trustees, Guardians, Masters or Clerics of,
Equity Courts, or other officers or persons
holding a fiduciary relation to the parties
or the subj, cl matter of the action or pro¬
ceeding.

XV'lI. Any law or ordinance, heretofore in
force- in North or South Carolina, inconsistent
willi the provisions of this Cjenural Qnler, i.s
hereby suspended and declared inoperative.
By command ot Major Genera I). E. SICKLES.

J. W. CLOUS,
Capt. 38tli U. 8. Infi. A. 1). t. & A. A. A. fl-
Officia!: J. \V. Ci.- t's, Aid-d< -Cami».
- .--v » %. -

South Carolina Sliitc Tuxes.

Tuc following circular explains itself:
Hiauq'KSé^KCûNn MILITARY DIST., )

Charleston S. C., April I-, l¡ví7. )
In reply to ¿cveral communications nd-,

dressed to these headquarters1, in reference
to thc proceedings of the civil 'authorities of
Sv.uth Carolina in thc collection of taxes, the
following letter of itijjtruption I'reui Iiis lix
ccllchcy the Governor to th*; Comptroller-
General, is published for' the information of
all confirmed : .

EXÉCUTIVK Di-:i'A KT-M EXT, S. C., "I
Columbia, lOtli Feb. lS(i7: )

Hon. & L. Lcapliarl, CoMplfoller-General.:
Sm-Upon conference with several of the

Tax Collectors, as well as lue AtCorneyGcne-
ral, I am satí.-INl that tho 63forcements of
the Acts of the Genera! Assembly, according
to their technical import, wi 1 be wry op¬
pressive lo thu poor who are linallie to pay
their taxes and have no propel ty, ned who,
in euch contingency, are required to be ar
rested and confined in jail until they do pay"
the execution ; and it will impose a ruinous
bUrlEen on th" State tb nay for uieiing ali
who may he arrested. " when once placed in
jail there is tia power to release the delin-
quent until thc Legislature meets. In the
present straitened condition, of the finances, of
the Stale it mu?t be avoided, and you arc

hereby directed to issue a notice to the Sher¬
iffs of the ."everal Districts, instructing them
not io arrest and pul iu j iii any delinquent
in a tax execution, unless sObii Sliorifi', upon
inquiry, shall be Satisfied that he or she is
fraudulently coricealiug property, er withhold-
iugjnoney belonging'ta him or her; and that
in every case where he believes tba delin¬
quent is unable, for want ui" moans, l$ pay,
tufjt tho execution shall be so endorsed, and
no proceedings further taken upon it.

I have thc honor to bc.
Very respectfully, yours, ¿fcc.',

¡IAMBS L. OI rt, Governor. -

The instructions of the Governor wü| ha
carefully observed by Sheri«s and ali other
officers. Sheriffs or other officers charged
with the cxecutiou or process for the collec¬
tion of taxes, will be required to report to
the commanding elliecr of the.Poe*, ju i.hich
their duties f-ru pe,!'oi'.tie.l, t!.u 'names of all
paviiep imprf oncd far tho non payment of
tuxes, thc amount of laxes due, mid the
amount of costs and fees, together "with thc
evidence showing " that he or she is fradu-
lently concealing property or withholding
money belonging to him or her."

Fost Commandera will ¡jeailui the requi're-
mftrjt» of 'vl»i¿ ùircu.ar ¡ire observed*'
'"By command of Major Gehend

, D. S. S IC ICLES,
J. W. CLOUS, Caplaih 38th Infantry;

A. D. 0. ¡yúl Ad. Ass't Ad'jt General.

OsLT oxer. DRUNK.-Never shoji | forget
the end tif one \\ ii h whom J was well ac¬

quainted, a member of the church ol which
I was pastor nt Perth. He was ti moderato
drinker, ami at tho solicitât icn of a traveler
with whom he did business, wfircd one even¬

ing to the hotel. For thc first time in his
life ho became intoxicated, went home, in¬
dicted ion his wife; injuries of which she died.
Ln due time he was (ried, thc ovidctidb was

conclusive, and sentence of deal]*! was pro¬
nounced.

' Never wi!', thp.pcciie be effaced
from rfiv mmnory. S attended him in b"is
cell, ami was the In1** to leave him on the
Buflold; nnd ibero, within Right of the church
lye had been forty. ,yoars a member, he was J
iiung like a dog-Bev. Jabez JBIJDBS, P. 1\.J

The Bankrupt Law.

By direction of the Chief Justice of thc
United Slates Supreme Court, tho follow¬
ing statement is published for information :

"First. Under the Act of Congress the
power ol appointing Registers in Bankrupt¬
cy is vested in the District Courts of ihê
United States, the Supreme Courts of the
Territories, and the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia j but no person can bc
appointed who is not a counsellor-at-law,

"Second. The duty of recommendirg ano

nominating io the District'Courts and other
Court- mentioned in the Act suitable per
sons for appointment is imposed on the*Chief
Justice of the United States, and Cougrcs;
having now adjourned without acting upon,
the Bil[ introduced into the Senate to repea'
this provision, ho will proceed to carry it inte
effect.

" Third. To ensure as far as practicablc-
the Selection of fit men for registers, thc
Chief Justice will require, in every case
where his recommendation and nomination ii-
desired, first, a certificate from the clerk or

judge of. the proper distiict or territorio
Court, or of somers tate Court of record,' un¬
der seal c. the Court, that thc g'entlemar-
named therein is a counsellor of said Court
and, secondly, a statement in wlrat Congees
sion.il District or territory the gcatlemat:
proposed resides, and for what .district or

territory, and for what judicial -district the
recommendation and nomination is desired
and, thirdly, letters from business and pro.-
fessional mgn of the district, State, or terri¬
tory, who have .the confidence of their fol-
tow-citizens, each of which letters mus', vouch
distinctly mid fully for the gentleman named
-first, in respect to his professional knowl¬
edge and ability ; second, in respect to his
personal integrity j third, in respect to his
general business cipacity.

Fcfurili. In addition to these, wbeiMbc
Stale is represented in Congress, similar let¬
ters, if they can be had, are desired from the
Senators of the State, or, in the case of a

Territory, from the Delegate.
Fifth. No memorials and petition, or re-

commeudations, signed by others than, the
writer, are! required.

P-Six'b, All letters, upon which any re¬

commendation and nomination maybe made,
will bc filed by the Chief Justice in the cf
lice of thc Clerk of tho Supreme Court of th«
United States.

- t
" Seventh. Nominations and recommenda¬

tions forwarded upon the- testimony furnish*
cd as above required will be made as esrh
a? practicable after the same ¡,ha!l have beer
received. If moro than one gentleman in
any District or Territory is thus commended
to him, the Chief Justice will exercise hit.
discretion iii making the selection.

" Bighill; Only one person will be recom¬
mended a;'id nominated in any cue Congres¬
sional District, esccpt,"flrsrj in the case ilia'
the Court, having appointing power, shall dc
cline to appoint tl c persons first raconimen
dod and nominated : or, second, i:i thc case
thur, aft pr the Act :!;all haw gone ftiliy into
oper:t-io. . the apV-inting Court ¡¡hali certify
t.. rte Chief Jostice that the business of. tho
Pi triot cannot?be properly done By one reg
i t.- f .'T, third, in dottie cases where it Con
grcs,-;onal District may bc parkly in one Ji'-
dhHifr District and -partly -inunoi lW.-**»*.^?'jt

I). W. Mnm/.tToy,
Clerk of Supreme Court of tho United

Staten
Wr.ismxCTON CITY, April ö, l>d7."

important Letter from (¿oreruor Jen¬
kins of Georgin.

Governor Jenkins sends from Washington,
under date of April 10th, an address to the
people of Georgia, whiih we find published
in thc Augusta papers. After bri.-fly review

ing the reconstruction measure^ <>f Congress
he concludes as follows:

''1 ..hull not swell this address by n thorough
ann v i:i of these- Acts. They are icarl'uli;
lam i li ir lo yon. But 1 hrsiütie not fo say to

you that, ri ..ey are palpably unconstitutional
ann grievously oppressive.'

Stich, fellow citizens, is your present con-*
.ll';.>?,-. and I lie official relations 1 bear! to you,
demand that Í speak In you of it. Thc all-
alvrorhing "question . is : what, shall .Geor¬
gia do ?

Tiic puLlip discussions seem la récogiiiz1.:
only t,»*.) ailernitives : First. Prompt av

quiescence iu l lie already rejected propu »I foi'
amendment of the Federal Constitution, a:u!
ju ail thc rcquircmoills pi the"two. .Acts, ol
Congress before- mentioned, together' whit
thc incorporation of them all, by our owii
act?, into our own Constitution and laws
Secondly. *A finn but temperate refusal ol
such acquiescence' and adoption ; and a pia
lient, mauly endurance "-of* Military Govern¬
ment, until, in the efflux of t me, and on the
subsidence of thc passions generated by rivil
war, better counsels shall prevail at the Fed
eral Capital-we, meantime, strictly observ¬
ing law and order, anil vigorously addressing
ourselves to industrial pursuits.
As between these r;lte;i;r.tiv¿-s, I hive no

he-si'r^iem. ir.- advising the adoption of the
latter,.but.forbear at this time to assign any
reasons Tit this advice, because, feiiow-citi-
zeni, I am far front, believing that these ara
the only alternatives. I have, strang faith
that there remains to us an available remedy.
In thc Federal Governiaeut thcro aro three
departments. Two of them hore passed upon
these measures, and are in direct antagonism
regarding their cotietkiuiona'ity. Hut in
that c?.o:»t, the Constitution elves to the Leg
i.-.!a'..ive Department power io overr.Jç the
K.vcutiw, and they have so dein?. ' There,
still remains, however, tho Judicial .Depart-
mont-.thc g'rcr.txoiiscrvator of the suprema¬
cy of the Constitution-whose decrees, un¬
like thc Executive veto. Cannot be overridden
bv thc Cougress,* That Department has no',

yet spoken. SliDjild it be found iu accord
with the Executive, this usit-pation will bu
arrested. Then, although, fur a time, you
r*jjy be Uojilcd representation in Congress,
your State Government "will, remain iutsct,
and full" re-1oration will not long be. d.Crj
toyed. J i
Watching Ot Lame the progress ol 1 liest:

Oté&suves, i gave, as was duly to you. eames-"

considération to the question whether or no'

we had any remedy against them. I reached
the conclusion that a case could bo ro^do,
giving jurisdiction to the Suj>re;TiO Gout,
whereiv the validity of *h¿s¿ Acts co'.-.'ta be;
propcrlv tcstpái *!KI wbereb.V; [{ mund inval

il.oy'eould bo arrcáted. Unwilling to. trust .

my x>yrrt judgment. or-that pftw Scut'rem \
j'lrist. sojiabi-j tQ be swayed by tho bias of (

Soudierñ interest arid Sauthern_ feeling, im-
ti,eiiiuieiv upon the rThssngo of thc first Act,
I came herc fer the sole purpose of submit¬
ting my views to,' and consulting with, jurists
able and pUrej who would view thc whole ,

subject from a different stand -point. T bavin .

'dorie so, mi l, by such men/ my. proposed t

cotirso has been approved. Before yod read ,
this tho cause of Georgia will be in that au- \
gast tribunal, hitherto true to thc Constitution
-thc bulwark of our libcrtici. The grca.; e

question Of relief from* that quarter will bu j
speedily, determined, Need 1 ask you to bo <

calm ami quio!, committing yourselves basti ,

ly to, no particular course of action? Should i

wp fa.il Caa »ail wemay.) there will remain t
nothing that I cap dp for you. Tour destiny
will by in y'ritir' own hands, and. you must
chinóse between tho" alternatives first present¬
ed. In makrhg thrtt choice," "you bar© my
counsel perhaps erroneous, but certainly
honest. v..ll

Thc Sentiments of a ^Freedman.
" The Macon- Jourixai d'- Messenger says :

"We lind in the* Valdósta (Ga.^ Timen th«
proceedings of û freedmen's nicctir.g recently
held in that place. The assembly was ad-'
dressed bj several colored men.ono of whom,
Moses Hodge, j8 reported as havinjj given ut¬
terance to tho following senlinu-nts, which
are as creditable to his intelligence .xs they aro
honorable to his heart: ...-j?i.r. _

" In responso to a ¿¿ll, Moses "Hodge, look
thc floor. He .«poke io a manner c irnest, sin¬
cere and impressive. He said : T-arn an un¬
learnt man-not u-cd to ^pci-.kin^: but I
know, what I feel and think. I' vas born in*
Georgia. I am a Southern boru man and ex

peet to, die hero. I was once a ¿I tve, had to '""^T
obey a master. X ant a freecmau .now and
must obey thc laws of tho countryC I have
no ill feeling against the white man because.
I was once a sleive. I hope the wiite man-

has no ill-feeling toward mo« because I am
free. So far as I know aaa1 have 'icen, I fy.d
no batl "feeling between us. Wl.cn I was a

slave I was noe abused. Since I have been
free no one has tried to wrong me in any'way....
I, have lived in this town six years, and I
never had cause to complain of Vny one. I
find that my straightest steps ate my best '"

ones*. I know that ii man thatactn right will
have respect. The'colorcd man.tbat behaves
politely will meet politeness and always have
1; buds. I have lived herc six years and ex¬

pect to die here. I ara willing to live here
among íny whité friends, and Í b-jlieve tjiey
are willing fyr.-me to stay herc. I believe
this, and I judge from tho way I am ticated.
I speak for; myself, for I know my own feel¬
ings. I am willing.to trust my white fricmis.
-I know them, lama' Georgian frcm the
bottom of my heart-yes, from the solo ofmy
foot to tho crown of my head. I wish to feo
this town .prosper undthis ccuuitry prosper.
I wish the welfare of my white friends and
my colored friend?. We alf live hero »ud,cx;
peet lo live here. I know we can ge^á!r»njr
ia a. kind and friendly manner, and .be a «iolp
to one another, and believewc wrrJ. When I
live among people and know then and Hud
them kind, lam willing "io trust them. I
trust people I'.know. I give my true toolings.
I speak for myself. J wish my colored friends
to prosper and my white friends to prosper.
I wish yaldosta to grow yet more and Jiavea
large business. 1 wish our whole country to,
dowell.»

. TUE NEW YOBK JBABY TRAD*:.-Thc New-
York Dispatch gravely asserts that thc salcof
ilegitímale babies in that city is a largo and
prclich'ole business, and so public';: carried on

as scarcely to bo claude.-;me. 1. Jays lbut
should the King of thc Añbañl ces, or any
other distinguished cannibal, come to that .

city, and desire' a fine, fal baby for a luxuri¬
ous meal, he could be accommodated^ These
so-called nurseries are numerous, and may bo
found in different parts' of the city, their
whereabouts, being for tl c mo.-.t patt never-

Used'iii thc daly,pape; .;-. t ¡¿ aanouncenvnr.

being made in adunia r that3difcgwises, but.
doos not co..Cc-.l. their v.;.Kimpert. The; o
placsS) thu largest of which is oi'.uatul in
GreOLuricb-strect, acsWcr» a dvubïe purpose,
that of relieving those < f the re^Kmjibilitirs
of maternity, who do not wish lo bc so Lttr-
dened,»aud ¿¿¿lowing^gg J those who wjjjii *

such blessings thc wcil-i-pri.ig ol'- pleasure,.^
tebirt'B'the-house. 'Wie *?ekci aûier.-iirtantHe--
loveliness can, upon uppleation, Waccommo¬
dated lo any desired extent ; babies from ono

day to ono year old constantly mi band, or

provided to order, of any tyjio i f beauty cr
Mliado of complexión, and ;vt pri ces ranging,
from §25 to SjüíOO, warranted sound and in a

good state o{ preservation at thc imo of di-
livery. A reporter who visited one of these
baby bazaars was ollered a sickly little Eug-
lish male infant, 17 days old, with a red,
llabby skin, covered with rash, lor the untca-
smable price of §3Q. A robust female child,
four,munt l;s old, was exhibited, bet ibo re¬

parier did not inquire ile price. A baby by,
uno month old, who was good und gave KO

trouble, vc.w held al §7.3. A year arni a halt
old Fr.nch boy, will} fair, ronlid limbs, hazel
eyes and emly black bair, was ticketed at

§150. The matmn in charge volunteered flo
information that babies, ju*t then, were

rather dull.

A PAIXPOL STÖRY.-Wc ycf-tordhy an¬

nounced (be marriage of one Dr. Wight to
a. Miss Ubaraberalin. At ihe faH term of tho
Floyd Circuit. Court, this t:uu Wjglrt mada
application f >r ;i div. re.: from bi; «¡fi», tho

principal witi;u-.< against tbe wile being tho
woman Chamberlain, .ledge Bickuell heard
t!ie evidence a.id refused to grant thc divorce,
administering.t> the mau Wight a Sevcie anti
merited repri:u»ud for bis proceedings in the
cas.0.
Wight, -however, determined to marry hi*

swift v ilutes Chamberlain, aga;u sou¿hia *».,-'
voice ia Huntington eoUf-ty, wkv>c he ul>-
taiiied it, i!io Cum*) beating b¿iL u,c sjóco*
ibo tcstiiuony-lhat jiiy.cn ny I ho'-woman
Chauvherhin. Having bi.> divorce in his
pocket, Wighl and I lió Uhuutbui iaiu were
mai ríe1'» y< atcrduy,
Wight's wife H ¿.hppide.-»sinvalid, but alu n

he married lu-r, ¡sin; «os ycMiig,1 tauttful, and
good health. Siiui-.. yyt-iKiasoss-d oJf*jgK)d
looksrnotw'iihälandiV.g the : Idiotims which
have hovered over her.' ¿-'h..- : ; a iady pf rare

acconiplishuiouh». She w:is of gró d luipi !y
ami reputed weallky ai tbe lime of ber mni-

fiage. -Dut, after living with Wight for thir¬
teen )Vai'ä> she was put away by duotcc Le-
cause ffic was an invalid.
At thc wedding yesterday, this divorced

wile stood brsido 4ho woman that WM to

usurp her placo-stood tin te Uk» a liviüg
corpse-like a smitten withered rbyer-as
bridesmaid-tUae fct idesrna'ui of the. witnr-ss
a^aitint her ia the fRit for divorce ; the <.«-'//
witness, lishe stood there-voluntarily, wo

have in ber an example of womals devotion
such as wc have never before beard of. If
she stood lhere through compulsion, the curse

and blight of the Almighty will follow tb*
husband and his new made -wife,- ^formerly
bis divorced wife's nurse) to avenge the
wrongs of the wretched- woman.-
Wight and his wile and his divorced wita

left the city in company together yesterday,
fcf tbe husband and thc wilo have ;uiy feel¬
ings of humanity left, thà injured woman:¿
¡ale fice will haunt-lhemlika o epct-trc wher-
;ver they may travel.-^Now Albany hedger^
Ith inst.

"Tin: DESPÖt'silBSK is OV'TUY S»onE.'r-
Prentice did not join tbe*" rebels,-' so called,
luring the war in Binging this s.»l( mn Song,
vritten by our worthy cö-lahorer, hut now be
icrms to think lhere is a; much-truth as poo-
ry in it. Here is what he says in his journal
iithe 8th instj
" Several conservative papers, months ago,

îunounced a danger, that, if the policy nf
Congress should be carried oat, "Borne of the
States, -that never went into the rebellion,
vould le punished as rebellious. What wo

iredTcted has, even at this early day, been ro»
dized. Thc State" of Maryland, that never
vent into lim rebellion, is tobe stamped down
ly the iroh'heel cf Congress. . .

The 'Itadieal pica in regard to Maryland,
ihsurd and falffe as it is,' cari he urged, and
irobably will ho, in regard to -every other
State in thc *connlry. Wo suppose that it
viii be very eepacially urged in .regard to

[ventucky. Let' it be, if theJfederal àrothorr.
srj decide. We shall all seo thc issue.

Let tfiosc who stand .beneath the avalanche
itand from under. -

....

fgr The old Sweet Sprioga in Virginia have
jeeu'rontcd hy Mr. Carroll, of Maryland, former-


